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I The Great Car Builder Taken 
*1 Off Suddenly.
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religion and insurance.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGL
PASSENGER TW>g.

1LONDON AND THE OUTSIDE. To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada cr- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 

productive city, or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $100 advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.;

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

WHITE STAR LINEacre’» » Cempeny That Hike It» Age»I* 
Brain the Dav With Purer A 

Division Court Unit.
IX Wrangle Between the City *nd Tonnthlp 

of Wcslnilnsler Owing to the Pro
posal to Annex Property.

Premier Hardy and Hon. Messrs. Har
court and Davis were Interviewed yester
day morning by a deputation of waning 
factious from London, Ont., and adjoining 
townships. The delegation included me 
following : From the City of London—May
or Little, Aid. Dralaey, O’Meara, George 
Taylor, Parnell, Stcveley and Hunt, City 
Solicitor Meredith and Waterworks Engi
neer J. N. Moore. From Westminster 
l ownship—Solicitor Fraser,councillors Kid- 
dell and George Morton. From Louuon 
Township—Keeve Hodglus, Solicitor Cam
eron, Councillors McLeod and Down. The 
London Street Railway was represented 
by Manager Carr, Superintendent Potter 
and holickors F. Hellmutn and C. H. Ivey. 
T. II. Hobbs, M.L.A., accompanied tue 
party.

The city came to seek an order-ln-Councll 
annexing the two strips of laud about two 
miles in length on either side of me 
Thames River, and In the Townships of 
Ivondou and Westminster, respectively. T'ie 
city owns most of the lands in question 
and desires that they be brought wlthi.i 
the corporation, eo as to provide for the 
protection of the Waterworks Park at 
Springbank.

The representatives of the townships ob
jected to the application, on the grouue 
that the incorporation would dlsturo me 
township taxation system, and at the same 
time subject the property taken in to tile 
increased assessment rate of the city. The 
Street Railway raised similar oppo Ition. 
The Attorney-General will consider the ap
plication.

DOCTOR BESSEX’S PLEA.

Boyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Britannic ;.............................. °pt. „-0, ÎJ225
SS. Majestic ,............................° No/’k mSb
SS. Germanic ..............................k„v in noonSS. Teutonic -..............................Nov. 10, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
For further In-

zone on
Students Were in the Best of 

Good Humor
According to evidence adduced yesterday 

In the Division Court, tue agents of the 
Metropolitan Lite- Insurance Company, in 
this city, commence the day with prayer. 
The company was sued by W. J. Water- 
worth who claimed $100 as a bonus, rte 
lost his suit, but some Interesting evidence 
was given. It appears that the agents 
assemble in the mornmg and sing the 
••Metropolitan Doxology lor 1800.” It reads 
as follows : , „ T .

•• Be with us in our work. O Lord ;
Be here and everywhere adored.
Our labors bless, and giant that we 
May rest in Paradise with Thee."

This Is followed by "Our Creed for 1880," 
which runs :

"We believe that the Metropolitan Life 
Company has furnished us, 

manuals, 
d circular 

which, if

IIn 15 
Years

In 12
Years

lu 5 
Year»ke Nuggets :

$11.97 $0.84
" 2 . 58Majestic and Teutonic, 

formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. ___

2 935.82

INE right here at your
AND MADE THINGS LIVELY.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLg in the new “ Klondy" 
L gold finish—we have it-, 
[the latest fad in 1900. ____
BOOM ” have we been so 
der our prices—when you 
eat in the Dominion—sold
BEE US.

The Young Ladies of St. Hilda's Col
lege Given a Warm Reception.

Tj,l*o Ontario ......................... Oct. 13, daylight
Lake Superior ........................Oct. 20, daylight
Luke Winnipeg......................Sht
Luke Huron ..............................$!ov- ?ht
Lake Ontario .........................x-°' '
Lake Superior ..,........ -Not. •*•

I’assage rates extremely low. First canin 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
$22.50. For pasauge apply to S. J. Sharp, Oo 
Yonge-street: It. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yoiigew»trct t : Robinson & Heath, 
street; N. Weatlierston, ltossln House Block, 

freight rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, 

Western Freight and Passeugqr Agent, Co 
Yonge-street.

Was Apparently in His Usual Health 
in the Evening,

«W

Eastwoods9 
Bargain House

Insurance L
througli the mediums of the 
agents’ instruction, books au 
letters, rules and regulations 
carried out to the letter, will bring suc
cess to every one of us. We are, there
fore, resolved to make the Instructions 
aforesaid our Bible for the business of 
industrial insurance for 1890."

Who Were on (he Platform — Chancellor 
Allan Opraks'on'the Progress of the In
stitution-The College, Be Says, Must 
Beep up With the Requirements of the 
Time» -It is Net a Sectarian Institution 
—Annual Sermon by Bor; Prof. Clark.

B g o'clock In the Morning Hit Spirit Had 
Fled-The Croat Shops Had Started a» 
Final Yesterday Morning Before the 
Sew» «et Ont -Twelve Bonn Prior to 
IMS Death lie Was at Work la HI» 
tMBce-Mrs. Pullman Was la New York 
When It Happened.

and for

Co PRISON BIDDER TIT I SB.19 and 21
• RICHMOND WEST D. W. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager, Montrent.Convocation Hall at Trinity. College pre
ambled an animated appearance yestordaj 
afternoon. The occasion was the confcrr-

Petition Asking the «ore: riment to DU- 
continue It* Manufacture at Once.

ngatlou Ce. » I.tae»-
Amorican Xiln©-

NEW YOltK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—S'aris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.........Oct. 27 St. Paul.....Nov. 17
St. Louis . .Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 
Paris .............Nor. 10 Paris, ................ Dec. 1

TReci star lain®
WesTcmiand, Wednesday,. Oct 27, noon. 
Houthwnrk, Wednesday, Nov. J, 1 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Nov. 17, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, r> Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto._______

InternotioeAl NChicago, Oct. 19.—George M. Pullman 
Üied suddenly of heart disease at 5 
O’clock this morning.

Mr. Pullman's death' occurred in his 
home at the corner of Prairie-avenue 
and ISth-street. 
last evening at his y usual hour, which 

somewhat early. He was apparent-

lug of degrees and the presentation of the Those "'ho are opposed to the manu- 
medallists, prizemen and scholars to Chau- facture of tinder twine a 
cellor Allan. The event assembled a large Prison are taking advantage ot the p 
cumber of dignitaries, as well as tbe sent situation with a view to securing 
many friends and relatives of the students, the discontinmmee of the Government in- 
which latter enlivened the proceedings and dustry, and a’petition to the Iueutenan - 

prevented any dullness_ by songs, college ^°l^0rf(™ ‘ignSure.'" U Tels out that 
yells and numerous and piquant personal i£*d“ twl,u, and cordage industry is 
allusions. Some time before tbe college Qno of the iargest in Canada, employing 
authorities entered the hall, the place was from 1800 to 2000 hands, and including

more plants than are adequate to the 
needs of the province ; that owing to re
cent legislation the United States manu
facture rs would be able to enter into 
free competition with the Canadian firms 
and that the competition of prison labor 
is unfair. The memorial in conclusion 
asks that as the recent fire destroyed 
the binder twine plant the Government 
take advantage ct the opportunity to flee 
the trade of the Unfair competition.

Specials in Staple Dry Goods.îssy Men
?COATS

24cExtra fine All-Wool Grey Flannel, 27 in , regular 30c, at 
Loch Lomond Flannels, 32 in., regular 14c, at .
18-in. English Huck Towelling, excellent value, at 
Scotch Crash Towelling, regular 13c, at .
72-in. Bleached Sheeting, twilled, regular 27c, at. «
60 in. Full Bleached Table Linen, regular 65c, at.
56-in. Unbleached Table Linen (special), regular 38c, at. 
66-in. Bleached Table Linen, regular $1.00, at . .

10cMr. Pullman retired
3cSay, He I* Nat «nllly ef Mnrder-Thc Bedj 

•f Mrs. Them*» Will be Ex
humed To-day.

^lOCwas
ly in his ordinary health, and there was 
no indication of his demise, or indeed 
any premonition of illness.

Mr, Pu liman was at his office in the 
Pullman building up to 5 o’clock yes
terday attending to business. Nothing 
unusual was noticed in his appearance. 
Mrs. Pullman was in New York when 
her husband passed away.

cord—box shape—lapped 
fashionably as the best 
n—the very newest and 
at ever shown for

22cDr. W. E. Bessey, 45 Carl ton-street, packed with a crowd, the majority of 
pleaded not. guilty to a charge of murder were ladies, among whom were the
preferred by the relatives of the late Mrs. |udy gtadenta of st H1Ma> v,o)legc. The 
Jennie Thomas, when he appeared In the gtnfleute fllled the large gallery 
Police Court yesterday, and. without any hall "and from thence i
evidence being taken, the case was laid wonderful medley of noises. The visitors 
over until Monday. were regaled with choice musical selections

As the Maglstrtae has no power to grant such as "He’s a Daisy,” “He’s a Jolly 
bail In such a case, the doctor will have Good Fellow,” “By by. O Baby,” and the 
to spend the interval in jail. faculty catered the hall In time to hear the

Tlie remains of Mrs. Thomas, which are refrain of "Beer, Beer, Glorious Beer,” 
interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, will which changed Into a grand shout of wel- 
be exhumed to-day, and to-morrow Coroner come as the Chancellor, In black and gold 
Johnson will hold an inquest. The worn of robes, passed up 
the prosecution will be actively pushed. faculty and took

43c
27c

at the end 
resounded a 83ci3.00

R. M. Melville, 8ic42-in. Pillow Cotton, extra heavy, regular^J2|c, at 
38-in. Roman Striped Skirting, regular ijc, at •

rt Cloth Overcoats, beauti- 
ld finished by out most ex- 
lings, cut and style of the

7c
Workmen lint Vnl Hear of II.

At the town of Pullman, where the 
shops are that boar the name of tin 
great man, no ,vord had been heard of 
Lis death luttil newspaper men began 
to inquire ns to the feeling of the towns
people art the subject. The event had 
been op sudden and at such an hour that
th£ company officials in the town had __ _ . _ . . „_
Heard nothing regarding the death of A Change ef PelicT Deemed linen In Regard 
their chief till after the toilers in the !• Manitoba tail the Northweel.
huge car wprks and kindred establish- ^ 0ct. 10,-The Government has
ments had begun the daily routine. lm- dpcided u’ a change of policy regu-o 
mediately however preparations we e t‘,ml,er regulations applicable
made to close the big shops and for the = h NorthweBt aDd Manitoba, the
prope-r observance of Mr. Pullman s ob- - boing t0 maintain permanent tim-
s^aiM YVhile^mmgl^ grmd heMA , reserbve6. with this .object in view 
Mr. Pullman had been compia.mng dur- tbe hpavy timber belts will be wtih- 
Jug the la.'- three or foui 'l.ijs of the d from settlement to preserve
hot weather, and of feeling rather un-, the young grOTvillg trees aud to foster 
comfortable. After leaving his office at growth to provide for the future. 
5 p.m., he remained at his residence all Gu*rdians willpbe immediately appoint- 
Ihe evening. Abpnt 4.30 o cloik this p<| to pr(>tect the reserves, partieular- 

* i!ki K^t'Lwio «nok.î’ nZ •! ea in ly at Moose and Turtle Mountains, from
YUIlt U) hIS bCOBlOP, *111(1 Rpokp Of *1? 9 it nnH fn r>rpw<nt fho Plittiillff of thefeeling uncomfortable. Finally, he re- voung^trees bv îhe sëttïers. but the 
quested that the- family physician, Dr. jattt,f will be ailr,WIMi to take tbe ma-

Inntta- mean time,'hearing through the ^nT monev
^an{5e0fr^I"e^U,HaFaimiTf>8N>w to la" out'a‘”r ^re S, a°co7-

f^ntJi^nf1 thn f>nll- sidernble sum having been appropriated 
York, an intimate friend of the J- un . » . rnp this niimnso On tbe
man family, and who was visiting: atl f these reserves are numerous
their home, went into the sick mans , ‘ , r,-h w:m ,.ii iw Pnnneete<lbed chamber. Mr. Pullman rapidly grow ^le^'dp ^ "h ,.h when romplrt-
rarn; HMlinoTTw betare^tlm'dJo S wiU forTa ’conJitete harrier ™ «he 
reached tiie'&e >}, Pullman had died.

ACTeMrd the Slock Market. !lny further ravages and act as a rc-
Mr. Pullman’s death affected the liable fire break.

Chicago stock market quite appreciably.
He was said to have been a heavy 
holder of both Diamond Match and New 
Y'ork Biscuit securities, two of the most 
active stocks 'listed on the local ex
change. When the announcement of 
Mr. Pullman’s death was posted up on 
the bulletin boaxij, it caused a break 

, in the latter stock of 3 1-4 points.
The death of Mr. Pullman, besides 

leaving a vacancy in the Pullman car 
directorate, also causes a similar condi
tion of affairs in the Board of Directors 
of the Chicago Telephone Company. He 
was represented on the New Y’ork Bis
cuit and Diamond Match by his son-in- 
law, Frank Louden.

It is believed that General Horace 
Porter. Ambassador to France, will suc
ceed Mr. Pullman as president of tiie 
Pullman Palace Car Company.

The value of Mr. Pullman's estate is 
estimated ns being between $35,000,009 
and $50.000,000. He was undoubtedly 
one of the richest men in the United 
States.

General Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
ets issued to ftll parts of tho orld.
Cor. ^Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. Stienl P. O. Tel.

Oilcloths.
Paient Repart.

„h w , y , re^rofWi,l.Mant^ SS.
Rh. Mere In F real. theAmerlmn and Canadian (iovenn ments

' Banged on either side of him were; The Canadian inventors. The report is pre- 
Bishop of Toronto, Arehdcucon Jones, I'ro- pared siiecially for this paper by Mensrs. 
vost Welch, lteglstrar Dr. Jones, Dean Merton & Marion, ,185 St. James-st.,
Itigby, Justice Osier, A: Jeacon Lauder, rra;. United States: 591,722—VI .BayliAVXm- 
Itcv. Canon Sweeny, Kev. Dr. Langtry, nipeg: washing maohlue; oJl.881—K. U- 
Itev. A. J. Broughall, J. A. Worrell. « .It, Campbell, Victoria, bag filler; 591,745--Na-
E. C. Martin, Itev. Prof. .Cayley, Itev. H. poleon (lu Brui, Cincinnati, Ohio, atomizer,
Bedford-Jones, Kev. Prof. Worrell, D. 1. Sil.392—Charles (j. Evans. Union, C/aiwilu, 
Symons, T. Barlow Cumberland, A. H. piston ; 561,551—Oliver 8. Howland, r*vn- 
Young, Dr. J. A. Temple. C. J. Campbell, to, pneumatic tire; .>111,603—1 rf t1eri''17 . - 
N. F. Davidson, W. H. White, H. O. Simp Henning, Victoria, water tower; 591,671- 
son, Prof. M. A. Mackenzie, Itev. A. Stun John Levey et al. Lindsay, Canada, cheese 
den, Elmes Henderson, Itev. Dr. Davies of ruck; 591,008—Daniel 1. K. Mt Kewen, Box 
Johns Hopkins, Dr. Charles Temple, Arch- borough, Canada, lamp 
deacon Bonert, Dr. L. H. Evans. K2BS&Q.

Ratillng Iba M Inner*. MePhail, Toronto, trolley wheel ; 501,647-
After prayer the business of the day com- Charles Hamm, Pittsburg, l’a., *snten>; 

meuved and Dean Itigby called up the sue- 501,054—L. A. O. Nichol and J. Ayojtte, 
eessful students, who marched up to the Lowell, Min s., spindle for spinning machine, 
dais to the shouts of "Hurry up," "Take 591.140-Jean Naud, Jr.,__Montre«l, hydrani 
your hands out of your pockets," “Keep coupling. Canada : ui.ouo—». A. urani, 
your hair on,” "Double up! quick march!’ Cornwall, Ollit., aaelgnee of l. 1 Çtera, «ut°- 
One graduate, as he knelt before Chancel- mafic switch for electric railroads. i>7.678- 
lor Allan was assured by the gallery that W. if. Clements, \5 innipeg. Man., lotarj 
it was "all a fake, Jimmy;" and exhorted engine; 57,756—Adolphe Lemay. assignee o 
“not to take any bluff.” Another was or- Edmond Bertrand, Montreal, door fastener, 
de red to give Chancellor Allan the grip, as 
he belonged to the order all right.

When the Indies from St. Hilda's College 
w?-e called up. the gallant youths burst 
into loud cheers anil ordered Registrar Kev.
Dr. Jones to stand up. Then the youths 
sang with much unction ‘‘Who will kiss 
her ruby lips when 1 am far away ?" after 
which they indulged in a running fire of 
comments, giith as “Don’t squeeze her 
hand," "Is that one yours?" aud so on.

The Clinnerller’» Address.
Chancellor Allan arose to address them 

and was loudly cheered. Ho explained the 
reason for changing the date of convoca
tion, which now fitted In with other meet
ings held In the Interest of tile college. He 
alluded to the conferring of degrees ni>vn 
members of the British Association of 
Science, By which they had placed upon the 
rolls of the college the names of men 
whose attainments made them known the 
world over. He predicted a bright future 
ahead of Trinity, pointing to the Increase 
of the arts students, as a proof of this, and 

the same enumerated the various institutions affiliat
ed with Trinity, and eulogized the good 
work they were doing. Trinity Medical 
School, lut. Hilda's College and the Con
servatory of Music all came in for words of 
praise. The Chancellor exhorted his hear
ers not to let the success of the past blind 
them to the necessities of the future. Tri
nity College must be progressive If It would 
keep np with the requirements of the times 
and to be progressive necessitated the ex
penditure of additional money. Increased 
endowment was required to put the funds 
of the college upon a flrjn basis, which 
would enable them to enlarge the teaching 
staff and widen the scope of education.

Chancellor Allan then took up the posi
tion of the college from—anotlier point of 
view, contradicting flatly the story which 
had spread about that It was a sectarian 
institution, available to students of the 
Church of England only, and denied that 
the institution was a mere theological col
lege. It was a university not restricted to 
any religion or line of education, and open 
to all. After eulogizing the residence, he 
gave a brief history of the changes which 
ha-1 taken place since foundation, 45 years 
ago.

12.00 between the ranks ot the 
his seat on the platform. 20cBest Rubber Oilcloth, i % yard wide, regular 25c, at 

Medium-Weight Scotch Linoleum, worth 35c yard, at.00, $8.00, and $10,00. . 21cXE IT TIMBER REGULATIONS.

Snaps in Ladies’ Vests. iû 121 KM SL U. 1110,
>p. tlie Cathedral

\
4 21c 
. 42c 
. 12£c

FOR Ladies’ Fine Vests, long sleeves, winter weight, worth 40c, at 
Ladies’ Fine Scotch Wool Vests, regular 65c, at .
Also a large line of Children’s Underwear at

Our Millinery and Mantle Department
Is now fully stocked with the choicest goods in the market, which we 
are prepared to sell at prices that will please you and induce you to 
purchase, _________________  -

°8°

CKS.
WILL ISSUE13cMay, 1000 ......................

don Hill. 800 ..................
;wump. 400 and 4OÛ0 ...
<*ot Fraction, 1000 ..... 
flower, 100 and 200 ...
nehaha, 2Q0 .................
£e Crlsto, 1000 ......
I ta, 1000 ........................
them Belle, 400 .........
. Gold Fields, 2000 ...
rman, 1000 ....................
al Five ........... ..
al Gold, 10U0 ...................................
stand G. M. & D. Co., 2000 ....
Immllen, 10,000 .........
Paul, 1300 . ..................
iggler, 2000 ...................
r Bill, 200 and 500, . 
t Friends, 500 .......
Horn, .............................
Anda, 500 and 2000 . 

r Eagle, 500 ........
uderful Group, 250 ... 
ite Bear ....................

Return Mels from TouteGVaO2c
Be

15c FOR20c15c 50 CENTS•5c
peciai

special

s

Eastwoods’ Scarlet FrontGood going and returning cnly 
on October 20th. Special 
train will leave Toronto Union Sta
tion at 10,30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. 
(noon). Returning leave Wood- 
bridge for Toronto H p.m.

4e
For Winds Fire Sufferers.

General Freight Agent Tiffin of the C.
.. K. has issued the following circular to
'^taT^raLWy ^^^hat'tae“iown 
at Windsor, N.S.. on the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway, was completely destroyed by 
Are on tlfe night of Saturday, 16th inst- 

The Mavor of Windsor liar been no.lfled 
by this company that we v-.ll carr/r free 
of change, to St. John, N.B., when con
signed to his onro, such supp.les aud eloth- 
tug ns may be contributed for the personal 
relief of the sufferers.

This circular will be authority to agents 
to wav-hill free over our line to St. John, 
N.B., ail bona tide oontrlbutiona, an above, 
when consigned to the Mayor of Windsor,

Grand Military Spectacle.
The first appearance of the champion 

bayonet team of the 48th Highlanders will 
be next Friday night at the Armouries, 
l'te. Stewart, gold medalist of the Empire, 
and l’te. Wasson will give an exhibition 
with other members of the team. The 
grand military tatoo. as performed before 
Her Majesty at Windsor, will be produced 
by the massed bands and regiment, carry
ing lighted torches, while the lights will 
be turned off. The musical ride of tae 
Scots Grevs and Balaclava melee, a 
wrestling match on donkeys between teams 
of the Q.O.K. and 48th Highlanders, with 
other lutercsUng features, will make up 
the grandest military entertainment ever 
given in Toronto.

Nlnelernlh le.l.ry Education.
This is an age of education and iuven- 

press Is a great educator- 
through it the public aire informed of the 
best articles the . world produces. Our 
famous Hercules wire beds are known to 
be by far the berit in the world to-day. 
They are as cheap ns the common kinds, 
but twenty times as strong, by aetnal test. 
If your dealer docs not keep Hercules beds 
we will give vou names of reliable dealers 

Colli Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

9Vio
call Eastwood & Son, Dealers In Bankrupt Stocks, 122 

King-Street East (north side), 3rd Door 
East of Cathedral.

John6c
very special 
.... specialA 8323c

call
me

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

90c
ne m

call ISTrinity and llycllffe Exams.
Editor World: My attention has been 

drawn to three letters signed respectively, 
“Truth” and “ChurchmanJ” which appear
ed last week in your widely-circulated 
journal. I forbear to comment upon tl.e 
spirit manifested lm these communications, 
but would draw the attention of your read
ers to the actual facts of the case, and 
leave them to draw their own inferences.

1. The papers set in examinations con
ducted under the authority of the Provin
cial Synod of Canada are exactly 
for all candidates, from whatever colleges 
they may come, In the different subjects." 
The only exception is that which is ex- 
piessly provided for in t|ic Canon of the 
Provincial Synod, which permits alterna
tive text books in dogmatic theology. At 
present the text books agreed upon and 
prescribed by Trinity College, Toronto, 
Bishop’s College, Lennoxyille, and King 
College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, arc the 
works of Martenson & Mason, while those 
prescribed by Huron College, Montreal
Diocesan College and Wryeliffe College, are 
the works of Van Oostcrzee & Moule, 
lienee in" dogmatics two alternative papers

* set, one founded upon Martensen & 
Mason, the other upon Van Oostcrzee & 
Moule.

2. “Truth” recites certain questions 
which he states were given to 
candidates writing at W.veliffe College. 1 
subjoin them as they appeared in his lct-
tC(l/ “Show from Scripture that there Is 
no necessary connection between baptism 
and regeneration.”

(2) /VShow the .difference between evan
gelicalism and sacerdotalism.”Æ • Show that there is no mention 61 
Sacrifice in the whole communion service.
/ (4) -Give a satisfactory explanation oi 
(the saving in Heb. 13, fO, ‘We have 
altar.’ ”

I now subjoin 
“Truth” has presented so gross a carica-
tUF 1*. Explain the two functions of the 

sacraments as signs and seals. How 
are the sacraments means of grace’: 
Define their relation to the Scriptures.

2. Prove from the Scriptures and the 
Prayer Book that the Lord’s Supper is 
not a sacrifice. , L

;i. Briefly .discuss the relation of bap
tism to regeneration. Explain the 
principles upon which our baptismal 
services are constructed. Explain : *ln 
my baptism, wherein I was made, etc.

4. Explain and compare the Evangeli
cal and Sacerdotal theories of the 
ministry. Give Lightfobt’s views. Com
ment upon the use of the word

....AND....

Mining Broker,
Adelalde-Street East, Toronto. Mill Valley B. B. Syslei 1

BETWEEN OFFICES:
Toronto, Hamilton, 

Buffalo,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,

WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE
The Black Diamond Express

ESTATE NOTICES-
ÎTeH MAJESTY’S SURROGATE
iourt of the County of York.

20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-aveeiue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T R. Crossing.

•YT,the matter of the estate of Robert

fis: SZS5T& :
•d : Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
S87 cap. 110, see- 36, and amending 
that all persons having claims against 

■state of the said Robert John Charl- 
who died on or about the 21st day of 
ist A.D. 1897, are required to send 
ost prepaid, or to, deliver, to Mulock, 
■r ( rowthcr A Montgomery, solicitor» 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, 
executor, at the address below men
ai on or before the 30th day of Octo- 
a‘i> 1897. their names, addresses and 
riptiins. and a full statement of par- 
l-irs of their claims, and the nature of 
seenritv (if any) field by them, duly 

Ified and that after said day the ex- 
or will proceed to distribute the assets 
he deceased among the parties entitled 
otn, having regard only to the claims 
vldcb notice ,sliall have then been re-
f * fl. *
ired this 27U day of September, A.D.

i
„OCK, MH* LEU, CROWTHER &

MONTGOMERY;
inion Bank Chambers, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., Solicitors for the To
ronto General Trusts Company hero-
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tice^
*Fipest Train In the World,

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun- 
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buff 
12 noon; passing over the Grand 
new single arch double 
over the Niagara River making 
neetiou with the fast Blatk Di. 
nress leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York 9.53 p.m. Train leaving Toronto 
at 9 a m. also connects at Hamilton with 
train for Brantford, lngersoll, Woodstock 
and London. „

Toronto offices—1 King-street west, Union 
North and South I’arkdale and

uio
Tnmk 

track steel bridge 
close con- 

amond Ex-
À

Thetion.
Sketch of Ills Life.

George Mortimer Pullman was born in 
Chautauqua County, N.Y., March -i. 
1831. At 14 years lie began life as a 
clerk in a country store, later associat
ing himself with an oider_brother in the 
cabinet-making business at Albion. H 
came to Chicago in 1859, and at first en 
gaged in the business of raising of build
ings. elevating entire blocks a number 
of feet to bring them up to new street 
grades. While riding in an old-fashioned 
sleeping car from Buffalo to Westfield, 
N.Y., it occurred to him that there was 
a field for building comfortable sleeping 
coaches. From 1859 to 18G3 he mode a 
scries of experiments on the Chicago ant 
Alton and Galena ILoads. From these 
experiments he worked out detailed 

- [plans. A workshop was rented,* skilled 
mechanics employed, and Mr. Pull 
threw himself into the task with the 
eirdor of a man who moves from set-» 
tied convictions.

4Station, --------  -
Queen-street east.

ELIAS ROGERS & COthat do. Central Ontario Ry.
ALARMING! with Grand Trunk andIn connection 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.8<> and 
11 55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C-.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.l. x 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m. 33

The Aueual Service.
The convocation sendee in the chapel in 

the evening was very Imposing. It was 
conducted uy Kev. Prof, iiuntmgford and 
Kev. Prof. Clark preached the vouvova
tion sermon. He took for his text the 12th 
verse of Psalm cxliv. : “ That mu
sons may grow up as the young plants, 
aud that our daughters may be us the pol
ished corners of the temple.”

The preacher began by referring to the 
complexity of human education. The 
church was a garden;.her sons were plains. 
The church was a tempter her daughters 
the polished corners. There W«L‘ two dif
ferent conceptions of education which 
might be used as a starting point for the 
consideration of the question of education. 
Education should be scientific, and the 
feeling ot jealousy which once existed be
tween religion and science was passing 
away. For the aim of science was to give 
systematic knowledge, and science was a 
safeguard for the ordinary teacher.

Education should be compreheusive; It 
should have regard to the whole nature of 
the being to be educated, and not consist 
of the mere imparting of know-ledge. This 
is so generally recognized at present that 
there Is a danger of forgetting the im
portance of such acquisition, without wht h 
there could hardly be satisfactory mental 
discipline. Education was not a mere train
ing for the business, of life, or a mere 
equipment of the intellect, ror man has also 
feeling, imagination, will. >or should phy
sical training be forgotten, for the body 
has Its rights. Thirdly, education should 
be religious, a principle denied only by ag
nostics and atheists. If God existed ana 
Interested Himself in the affairs of men, 
they should be taught His character aud 
His will.

This was one of the serious questions or 
the day, for great evils were arising ont 
of merely secular education. If young peo
ple were taught nothing about God. they 
concluded that such knowledge was u»r- 
lese. Thostf who felt the evils of secular 
education would rejoice in the use of meth
ods by w hich young people could be taught 
of God. There was an excellent way. tue 
w-ay of the church Instructing her children 
in her own faith. It was to provide snen 
an education that Trinity College was 
founded. In conclusion. Prof. Clark dwelt 
upon the appeal made by such considera
tions to the members of the Church of 
England,' the teaching staff and the stu
dents of the college.____________

iThe frequency of Heart Troubles gives 
Collingxvood people no need for alarm. 

Its ravages can be stopped.
“ For a number of years,” says Mrs. J. W. 

Gardiner, Napier St., Coüingwood, Ont., 
“ I have been afflicted with nervousness 
and weakness of the heart. The symp
toms constantly became more distressing

IMPERIAL , 
TRUSTS CO.

the paper of whichin.

ROP IN !DINLAND NAVIGATION.TICE TO CREDITORS—In. the 
matter of Thomas W. Howard 
ie City of Toronto, In the County 
ork, Barrister-at-Law, Insol-

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line.man We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and' we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order end will guarantee 
satisfaction.

t. EMPRESS OF INDIAAlthough without 
mechanical training himself, he person
ally directed the work of others in all 
Ithe minor details of putting the ideas 
!he had originated into material form.
The first car, the “ Pioneer," was com
pleted early in 1865, and at once - took 
rank as the most perfect railway vehicle 
the world laid ever seen. This was the -,lrtest " 
beginning of the Pullman system, which *- diiktjss briefly: 
has growl) to the present enormous pro (li Wo have an altar,
portions. Mr. Pullman was identified ; <2) Whosesoever sins ye forgive, they
^ almost every public enterprise m the sacrifice

Thegindustrial town of Pullman with-l ^ice with ta,tU’ 1 Joy ttUd
-in the city limits of Chicago now con- comment is "unnecessary, 
tains over 11,000 inhabitants. Mr. i. nil-! oan judge* for themselves 
man was a brother of Rev. Dr. J. M. 111Hi truthfulness of your correspondents. 
'Pullman of New York* former editor of F. ID Hod gins.
The Chrstiaik Lender. Registrar, Wycliffe College.

ie insolvent has mado an assignment to 
for the benefit of his creditors under 
i)., 1-887, Chapter 124. A meeting of 
itors will be held at the office of Henry" 
>er, No. 18 Wellington-street east, To
ri. on Monday, the twenty-lifth day of 
liter. 1897, at the hour of three o'clock 
>e afternoon, for the appointment oi in
ters, the fixing of the amount of their 
invration and giving of directions witn 
rerice to the disposal of the estate, 
persons, claiming to rank upon tne 
re of the insolvent, must file their 
ns with the undersigned on or beiore ( 
1st dav of December, 1897, after wnicn 

I will proceed to distribute the estate, 
those claims only of

andG.T.R. System. Daily at 
3.20 p.m.

last TRIP OF SEASON, OCT. 28.

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

and All Point* E«»*t. 
Ticket, at all G. T. R. and leading ticket office» 

and on whatf.

SSÉ3 •^7
/ » litedInterest Allowed on Money Dc 

directorss 
h. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J.D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President. THE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.
Limited* “T

TEL. 863, 1830.

[v.l

I
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Ç.M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEX. Esq., 

dent Queen City Ids. Co.
H M. VELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. _ _
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed ou money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.41/^ per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from o 
to 4V» ner cent, per annum.
135* J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

ig regard to 
h I sail then have had notice.

HENRY BARBER.
Insurance Under-STEAMER LAKESIDE

TO ST. CATHARINES
Your readers 

of the accuracy ♦, Trustee.
VirKEBSlc PARKER.

Solicitors for Assignee. Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
3 30 daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 

Dalhonsle with trains for all
10 Vicc-Presl-

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

points
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wnarf

PortToronto, Oct. 19, 1897. and alarming as the disease advanced. I 
had violent palpitation and flattering of 
the heart which naturally made me weak. 
My sleep was disturbed with frightful 
dreams and my mind wandered at night. 
In addition to this my blood was much 
impoverished, causing sleeplessness and 
fatigue. I became thin and lacked bodilv 
vigor. Dizziness and weak eyesight, 
blurred vision, etc., added to my distress, 
and at times I found it difficult to breathe 
after slight exertion and felt always tired 
and wea —

“At

Mr*. Pullman Left Ter Home,
Now York. Oot. 19.—Mrs. George M. 

'Fullmnn left immmeilintely for Chioigo 
this morning on receipt of the news of 
her husband's death.

A 31a*ter of Dancing and Deportment.
and on boat.As a master of dancing, physical culture 

and deportment. Mr. A. ltoy Macdonald, jr., 
has won a continental reputation. He is 
known as an artist in society circles In 
Canada, especially at the Capital and in the 
leading cities. His school is under the pat
ronage of their Excellencies of Rideau Hall. 
Mr. Macdonald, who is a graduate of the 
Koval Schools of Ballet of Italy, Spain and 
France, will open classes! in the I oresters* 
Temple Building on Monday, Oct. 25. Here 
will l>e taught the branches of physical 
culture, light gymnastics! ease of motion, 
Adhering to the auatomirtil laws of nature 
endorsed by the medical profession. Besides 
general deportment, darning lessons will 
be given, including all the latest society 
dances.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Buy It from your grocsr or hardware 
store. . ,

If he happens to be such a back 
ber ns not to have it in stock, phone ua 
at 414.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CHAM[PARMI OF CHOI MIS. Three Children Domed Ie Death.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 19.—At I»\ven- 

burg, while Mrs. H. Wallace was in 
the yard yesterday, an oil can exploded 
'in her house. Tlie flames spread so 
rapidly that she could not r<‘feeiie her 
three «n>a!'i children, all of whom were 
burned to death.

nom*
L/im ite ct.

lire is hereby given that the 
of Crown Lands Is prepared to dispose 

ads in the Townships ofD^'to*
Kelly and Rattibun, in the District oi 

4^ing, as provided in the Mhies Act, 
li are*hot specially valuable 
timbvr, and all parties inlf : ^ 

coitions sm-h lands now d 
tin* Department arc requir . 
selves accordingly, 
officor of the dcpartniQU* 

ir* o|Ti<»p of tli# Crown L 
ury. un Tuesday. 2dth 0<
■k p.m. for the purpose of ■ 1 
• in casts* of dispute reuart. * 
in the iihove named tOwnshl 

)•,is roiieerned in such disjuit 
rl to b« present and to sui 
-ive in rrspet I of their clair 
derm proper. In default of . 
will be runsideml as havlug 
elaims. AVBRJ5Y W‘

istaut rommissirdîer of Crown 
onto, Sept. 28, 1897.

HAMILTON & CO.,MEETINGS.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 79 and 81 George St,try.
Mr. Carpenter’s drag store I got a 

box of Milbnm's Heart and Nerve Pills in 
March last, and from that time began to 
get better and gain in strength and weight. 
By their remarkable tonic action they 
brought my entire system to health ana 
strength again, gave me restful, refreshing 
sleep, enriched my blood and restored 
vitality, and in every way conferred great 
benefit upon me. I cannot say too much 
in favor of this great medicine as a tonic 
for all forms of physical weakness caused 
by wrong action of the heart or nerves.”
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TAKE NOTICE, that a special general 
meeting of the Shareholders of The Mnnu-

«Te,d&
Company, in tlie C4ty of Toronto,

__ Fourth llay of November, 1897, at __
the hour of eleven o’cloek in the forenoon, UIUBELOCK' ENGINE, for tho contddoration by tbe Shareholder* W hLLLUl/IV ,
of tbe provision* of a Bylaw passed by the 150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 
Directors of tbe Company, authorizing the McCulloch - Makersi»sue of certain preferred, stock, ami of an Coldi© A MCCUIIOcn, maaers. 
applies tion to rarHamen-t for the confirma- Two Mitre Gears, Nos. 91 and 92; some heavy 
t*on thereof, and for tbe ratification and shafting, large and small pulleys, hangers and 
confirmation of such bylaw or of such parts boxes, upright drag saw— complete with two 
thereof as the Shareholders shall see tit. saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply 

GEORGE GOODERHAM, to 1(?e_,TO?N£B’ .
President. 86 10 Wellesley Stn Toronto.

theifl
. rj In FOR SALE.Company 

of the ^
ie-

A new Subscribers’ Directory is 
in the Printers’ hands, and

4 12 iz !• •« ny *l Slmroe.
S/nw »o. Out. O'. 19.—When Mr. and

Mrs. WiViiam Sutton were out driving 
this yvft< rnoon their horse became 
fright--ned and ran away. Mr. Sutton 
was / brown on his head and «boulders ciub will be held this (Wednesday) evening 
and. badly bruised. Mrs. Sutton was In the Sunday .school room of the first 
also thrown oufaud sustained a frac-- 1’nitarian Church, Jarvisstreet. The to- 
tuie of her lelt h r» lion-' pic for discussion is Life. Its Meanr,.*’'ot uer letf u,p boiu. g„d Worth.” and a paper will be given on

‘ Browning's Views of Life,” All members

•rn

rt nd
it. now

Subscribers wishing additional en
tries should communicate wi.th the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - Street, before the

Tbe Browning CTnb.

pill wo keep. They bave u great renuta- 
ir.n for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

Complaint." Mr. Charles A Smith, Lind- 
snv writes : " Farmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou- 

headache, but these pill?

The second meeting of the Browningt vi
ns
all

One of the gen tost blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves* Work Exterminator.mir,ul,umv.. It I and those Intending to become members 
effectually expels worms and gives health | should he present promptly at a quarter 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed to b o'clock, * «

15th instbled with severe
have cured fier. ed

i
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